Lincoln County Fair Queen & Princess Rules
1. Contestants are limited to Lincoln County residents.
2. Queen contestants must be ages 16 through 21 by fair time. Princess contestants must be ages 8
through 15 at fair time. Tiny Princess contestants must be ages 5 through 7 at fair time.
3. The contestants will be judged on the following:
a. Personality
b. Poise
c. Attire
d. Horsemanship
e. Personal Interview
f. Impromptu Questions
4. The queen and princess will be required to represent Lincoln County during the Fair and Rodeo
and at different functions throughout the year. They must be present and participate both days
of the Fair and Rodeo Grand Entry. They must also represent the Fair and Rodeo in at least three
county events during the year. These events could include LCHS and/or PVHS homecoming
Parades, Labor Day Parade in Pioche, Homecoming Parade in Caliente, Rachel Days in Rachel, 4 th
of July in Alamo, or Pioneer Days in Panaca. It will be optional for the Queen and/or Princess to
attend out of county events to represent Lincoln County. These events could include Dixie
Roundup Rodeo in St. George, Sept. PRCA rodeo in Cedar City and Clark County Fair and Rodeo
in Logandale. They will also be required at assist with the Queen and Princess Contest with
following year by demonstrating the pattern for the contestants and being present at the
crowning of the next years Queen and Princess and Tiny Princess.
5. These requirements must be completed in order to receive the travel money. Failure to appear
as required will forfeit travel money. All travel money will be paid at the end of the Queens or
Princess annual Reign at the last fair appearance.
6. The prizes awarded the Queen and Princess and attendants will be as follows:
Queen and Princess: Buckle, crown and sash, $100 traveling money
Tiny Princess: Crown and sash, $100 Traveling money
Attendants: possible prize and flowers
7. If the queen should marry, she will forfeit her crown and her travel money.
8. In the event that there are no other contestants for the contest, the reigning Queen will be
automatically reinstated for another term.
9. The above rule applies to the Princess and Tiny Princess also.
If you have any questions, Please call Katie Lee at 775-513-3614. Entries close August 4, 2017. Late
entries will NOT be accepted. Entry fee is $10. All participants will receive their additional
information packet including pattern via email with in 24 of Lincoln County Fair and Rodeo receiving
entry form.

